ADDITIONAL PLAN BENEFITS
Endurance pays the mechanic directly
for your auto repairs, including all
parts and labor.
ACCEPTED ANYWHERE
Endurance protection plans are accepted
by any licensed repair facility nationwide.
RENTAL REIMBURSEMENT
If you’re in need of a rental vehicle due
to covered repair work, Endurance will
provide rental coverage with no deductible
for up to 5 days at $40 per day.

STANDARD REPAIRS CAN
QUICKLY TURN IN TO HUGE
OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSES!
With time and mileage, repair or replacement of
standard parts is inevitable. Once your manufacturer’s
warranty expires, here’s what you can expect to pay
(on average*):
Engine

$6,660

Transmission

$4,265

AC Compressor

$1,237

INCREASED RESALE VALUE

Drive Axle

$2,228

If you sell your vehicle, the remaining
Endurance coverage can be transferred
to the new owner, allowing you the
possibility of a higher resale price.

Fuel Pump

$1,037

Alternator

$1,126

Water Pump

$894

ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

Power Window Motor

$447

FREE TOWING
Endurance plans provide Sign & Drive
towing at no cost for the first 25 miles.

24-hour roadside assistance
Flat tire change
Vehicle jump start
Lockout key recovery
Emergency fuel, oil or coolant delivery
TRIP INTERRUPTION
If your vehicle breaks down due to a
covered component, and you’re more
than 100 miles away from home,
Endurance will reimburse you for
your meal and/or lodging expenses
for up to 3 days at $150 per day.
All services are subject to maximum reimbursement limits. Coverage may not be
available in all states, please see your service agreement for all details. Restrictions &
limitations may apply. Please see contract for complete details.

*Parts pricing listed in above is based on average of actual repairs at retail
rates for parts and labor. Actual repair cost may vary by vehicle, repair
facility, location and/or state.

This brochure is for illustration purposes only. Please refer to your Service
Agreement for complete component/parts listings, and coverage details
for ALL plans, options and benefits. All Essential Care Vehicle Protection
Plans are administered exclusively by Endurance Dealer Services LLC.
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LEVEL 1
ENGINE – Gas/Diesel: All internally lubricated
parts within the engine plus the engine mounts,
flex plate, flywheel and ring gear, harmonic
balancer, intake and exhaust manifolds, oil
dipstick and tube, oil pump, oil pump drive
sprocket, timing chain/belt, and timing chain
tensioner. The cylinder heads, engine block, oil
pan and valve covers are covered only if damaged
by the failure of an internally lubricated part.

CLASSIC CARE PLANS

TURBO/SUPERCHARGER: All internally lubricated
parts. Housing is only covered if damaged by an
internally lubricated part.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION: All internally lubricated parts, torque
converter, transmission mounts, vacuum modulator, all gears, governor,
oil pumps, clutch plates, shafts, internal valves, rings, servo units, friction
and steel drums, bearings and bushings, and bands. Transmission case
is only covered if damaged by an internally lubricated part.

velocity joints, double offset joints, drive shaft/yokes, four-wheel
drive actuator, locking hub mechanisms, propeller shafts,
and universal joints. The drive axle housing is only covered
if damaged by an internally lubricated part. (Available with
surcharge on 4x4/AWD).

MANUAL TRANSMISSION: All internally lubricated parts, all gears, all
bearings, main drive gear, internal shifting components, synchronizing
drum, shafts and spacers, main shaft, and bushings. Transmission case
is only covered if damaged by an internally lubricated part.

TRANSFER UNIT: All internally lubricated parts within the transfer
case. Transfer case is only covered if damaged by an internally
lubricated part.

DRIVE AXLE ASSEMBLY – Front & Rear: All internally lubricated parts
within the drive axle housing plus the center carrier bearings, constant

ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS: Alternator, starter motor, starter
solenoid, front and rear wiper motors.

LEVEL 2 | Includes the parts listed under Level 1, plus the following:
BRAKES: Brake booster, calipers, hydraulic
lines and fittings, master cylinder, and
wheel cylinders.
STEERING: Power steering pump, rack and
pinion, and all internally lubricated parts within
the rack and pinion assembly. The steering box
is only covered if damaged by an internally
lubricated part.
ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS: All electrical
manually operated switches, voltage regulator,

distributor, cam sensor, crank sensor, knock sensor, ignition module,
manifold absolute pressure sensor, mass airflow sensor, throttle position
sensor, power door lock actuators, power window motors, power
mirror adjustment motors, power seat motors, power wiper motor, rear
defroster, windshield washer pump.
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING (Factory Authorized Only): Accumulator,
compressor, compressor clutch, condenser, evaporator, expansion valve,
orifice tube, receiver/dryer, hot water valve, and blower motor.
FUEL SYSTEM: Electronic fuel injectors.
EXTENDED COOLING SYSTEM: Radiator, and thermostat.

LEVEL 3 | Includes the parts listed under Level 1 and Level 2, plus the following:
BRAKES: ABS control module, ABS pump, ABS
wheel speed sensors, ABS accumulator, ABS
isolation dump valve, and ABS motor.
FRONT & REAR SUSPENSION: Upper and lower
control arms; control arm shafts and bearings
or bushings; upper and lower ball joints; radius
arm and bushings; stabilizer links and bushings;
struts; strut bearing plates; spindle and spindle
support; wheel bearings, variable dampening
suspension; compressor; control module;
dampening actuator; solenoid; height sensor;
and mode selector switch.
ELECTRICAL: Ignition switch, ignition coil, coil
packs, neutral safety switch, coolant temperature
sensor, intake air temperature sensor, idle air

control motor, idle air control valve, O2 sensors, cruise control servo and
sensor, horn, stop lamp switch, power window regulators, power trunk
release actuator, ECM (engine control module) PCM (powertrain control
module), electronic instrument cluster, power antenna motor, wiper
circuit board, ambient air temperature sensor, oil pressure sender, oil
temperature sensor, and accelerator pedal position sensor.
STEERING: Tie rod ends, draglinks, pitman arm, and idler arm.
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING (Factory Authorized Only): Heater core,
HVAC temperature control head, high/low compressor cut-off switch and
pressure cycling switch.
FUEL SYSTEM: Primary fuel pump, metal fuel lines, and fuel level
sending unit.
COOLING SYSTEM: Serpentine belt tensioner, serpentine belt idler pulley,
cooling fan clutch, cooling fan blade, and cooling fan motor.

COOLING SYSTEM: Water pump.

SEALS & GASKETS: On all listed components are covered.
However, minor loss of fluid or seepage is considered normal
and is not considered a breakdown and is not eligible for
coverage. (Seals and gaskets coverage included only on
vehicles with less than 125,000 miles at time of sale).

COVERAGE ADD-ONS:
COMMERCIAL USE OPTION: Available with surcharge
on cars, trucks and vans used for: farming or ranching,
pushing, pulling, or hauling material of any kind, route
work, job site activities, service or repair work, or has
been issued commercial plates in the state in which
it is titled, or advertises a commercial enterprise with
signage on said Vehicle. Vehicles used for snow plowing
must be equipped with factory authorized snow plow
package to be eligible for Commercial Use coverage.
Usage must not exceed manufacturer’s ratings
and/or limitations.
TIRE MODIFICATION/BODY OR SUSPENSION
LIFT OPTION: Available with surcharge on vehicles
equipped with oversized tires or body or suspension
lifts at the time of vehicle purchase. The maximum
increase for a body/suspension lift combined
cannot exceed 6” inches. The maximum tire height
modification allowed is 4” inches in overall diameter
larger than the manufacturer’s specifications.
HYBRID VEHICLE OPTION (Excluding Battery): Hybrid
Electric motor, power controller, inverter assembly,
generator(s), electronic air conditioning compressor,
and electronic power steering pump. Batteries are
excluded. (Available for Level 2 and Level 3 ONLY).

